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N.4TURAL IIISTORY. (Isa. %v. (; -,Jet. Xlviii. :1.. andi Solonioll
- - - -strongl..y ilîtimates that fbey Wvere niurneronis

THIE LEOPARD. on tlhe Mountainîs of Leobaîton, CIint. iv. 8.
'rue Rebrew naine (Nitrrait' of titis ani-TU Y LE

a~li tke foi i~ pofei olr.By theTUEMRLB
Enklish it is almiost indiscrinîately called In Our ilgeiiial cliîmate, tlic iyrtic a.S a
-the Panlker, or Leopard of Senegal, vheýrc lowvly alarib; but iii otier andi more favotir-
It 15 chieily found. Ifs lcngth, is about able couniarios, itsorn«timnesgrovs toasinal1
fôur fect front thle nase fa the origin cf flic tree. . It is a liard wvoody root, tilat sentis
till, Vlich la about twro feet long. The forfth a great nuîiber of smaîl fleuible brancla-
ýredominant color is yellowish, antheli spots os> furrtisheil îith leaves lîke those of box,
'with which it is covereti are black. rite but aauch smnalier, and more poanted:. they
hoadis of a moderate lengtli, the cars are are soft ta the toticli, shining-, snioatb, of a
pointeci. the eycs are of a pale yeliuw, ami beautiftil green, and have a siil. The
tsWhole aspect is fierce and ciucl. Ifs dis- flowers groiv among the learca, and consist

poition is said raearly ta reseublct flat of of five white pestais, disposcd iii tue fori <if
the figer, yet it is generally considercd to bu a raije: they have ant agrcenble ýerfu me,
the lcas fierce of the two. The matiter ia aîîd an oriiomientai appearaîlce. 'f iey are

*wihteleopard siezes ifs prey is, hoivever, succeeded by ai, ovaq, oblong berry, adorn-
imlrta that of flac lion;- raishing front its cd with a sort of crown, Maole op af the

toncealment, if at onlce bounices on its vic- segments af tlae ealx . these arc divided iii-
tint, wifh a iîorrid roar. its vaice, at tilis ta thrce cells, containiîg the sectis.
Uie, is saiti ta be hideous beyoîîd conccp- Viie inyrtle is, in scrilîtuire, somfetitCs
Île a. clossod %witit large trees, as flac cedar and

"'hseripture'reforences tu flîls animal, olive, cnparcdl with ivijîcil It as, in point
urénot nunacrous, bait likec ail its ailier of sizte, veryinconsiderable. I3uttlieseeaa-
Itiferences tlaey are fouîaded on tlic strictet ing irnprpriety vanishes, ieîî if is con-

Ippriefy. Jeremiali refers ln one place to sidered flint ftle propliet iritends ta describe
Itstfdskin, (ch. xiii. 23), and iii anothter a scene af varieti excellence andi beau-

(ch. v. 6,) to ifs artful' ambuscades;- a fea- ty: ' 1wili plant inta e fl w lderness, the

Indes, (eh. xiii. 7); cas a leopard by tlic and flie oil-tree' [Isatali xi. 19]; that
way ill I observe tiion'-doubicss, ta is, says Paxton, -I 1 vill adorn the dreary

iaththent far thair flagrulifaand unrepent- n'id barreiî %ilderîîess wvîti trecs famed for
cd cimes,. H-abakikuk, describing flic rapid titeir stature, anda the grandeur of tiacar ap-

nasc of thie Chaldeans aapoaa Jerusaieni, poaratace,î the beauty of tlacu forti, and the
compares the movonient of their horses to fragrance of their odor.* A-ain: Insteati
lte stviftness of tliis animal: 'Their'liorses of the thora shall corne ni) the myrtie tr±el
àlso are swifter than leopards.' ch. i. 8. But andi it shall be to the Lord for a naine, for an
thac Most beautifual allusion ta tItis ercature overlasting sigîl, that shial nut bcecut off.'
!si l saila's prophecy of the happy finies Isaiah i lv I13.
cf the Ikess-iag's reigan: These quotatioits, continues the %vriter

"T/t wof s aduelwlateZm, just quotcd, refer ta flae effect of thic gospel,
4xthe lic opard sitait lie dovn iihtkid %vorld, and ftae dispositions ofmankind.-

An M atifn d qte u lo and the Thcy foreteli fhe production of a moral para-
t1n g litetîl hle«dilcm dise, by tlic ecative powver of Jehovali,

na litecvlahllla hen"were not.hin.g but sin and înisery rcigned be-
Row great andi extraordinary must sueli a fore.

c-hange appear, iicn if is rccoliectedl that .Savary, in lais letters on Grecec, describ-
the.lQQpar9d nover cau be satiatedwivth, prey, ang a scene at tie endi ai the forest of Plata-
aand thatana lias iîever yet subducd the fera- aiea, aays, 1 byrtles iaternîixed %vita laurel
City <if lais, satura. disposition!1 roses,. growv in flic valîcys. u he flic iglîf of
--tsernis thaf these animais were numer* ten feet 'ricir snow-whîîfe flowcrs, border-

fius in «Palestine, as th-Žre are places -%hict il d ithin with a purple edging, appear fa
bear nantes indicative of liaaving beca their peculiar nilvantage, unader the verdant fan-
haïlats. Ia the tribe of Gadi there ivas a liage. Encli nîyrtle is loaclet with theni,

wn namedl3eth-Nirrra-léopardshouee, ana titoyenit perfumes more exqiiisite thani
Niamb. xxxii. sG; compare verse 3); Isa. of tlic rase ifsolf: they encîtant every cite,

ulJetemiali speak of fli waters of Nim- andthela soul is filueti with tlhe softest sensa-
,' i. e. of tflIeopaids-uiot- far distant, tions.'

11< ioPlcase 1hçfiIncYj-caýui i' p;rore îIi1',îr.'

roL. I.]
''I1

The original Jewvisli îia'n of Estlior pi
Iefdcscls, the femininQ of hces, aliyr'lp,
Vstlier ii. 7 'rite note of thei, Cbidçe
'lTarguia on tliç passage seems remrk~ablq.
e Tey called lier hédemt, bqcausi plie %Vila
jiist, and flic jîst are tiiose tilat are çonlppr-
cd te myjrtlc.'

TIIE NUTNIEO.,

TI'l tiutnr<g tree is a beautiful veetuable.
The Stern, ividà IL smooth broivuî bark, rises
pprfectly straiglit. Its strong and numey-
uns branches procceid roirularly fro it i ait
oblique direction upwvards. They boar large
oval leaves, jîcodulous fçoîn tiioni, sane a
foot in length. The upper and outer sur-
faice of thleIaf is sasootît, andi of a .decîl
agrceable green. Tho tînder wid inver sur-
face is niarked tv;th a 4troig siîce ini the
iniddle of the Icaf, front the forestailk tue
point; und front this niiddle uîerve,snbers
praceed obliquely towards the point <at
edges of jtlîe leaf< but ivhat, distiegluisles
Most th , intner surface, la its uniforni briglit
brown color, witlîout the Icast, iîîtermî:turu
of green, and as if strewved. ail over with. a
fine brovn pawdier. 'The iavbole leaf is clia-
rarerised by its $roqneiit odur, sufiiciently
denoting tb? fruitavhicx thIe tree produces.-
This fruit, iwheiî fresh, is about the size of
the commaümn nectarinae. lt consista of ogie
out<,,.trd rind, betwceea wlîjçh andt the ini-
xvard shell isfountl a ruticulatediuambrai4e,
ordivided akin,w~hich, %wbcn driedaaccadIed
inace. IV'latis kîaiowîî by tlîi al,îîe of nut-
taeg, is the kerir-l within the sheil, .Und is
soft iii its origiinal stato.

JOINTS IN THIi IIMMN PFtPME

'fllc uaggoner or thec stage dIriver, lias a
miîxture of tar, or perlîaps tar andl ail, soute
of which lie ofien pifs upn the axie of his
carriage, wviere the ivlaeel tutras upon i.
If thi* %were not. dune, the axletice %vouId
s000 bccote very dry, and t.he iviicel %vould
ivcar it. If the carrnage %veto drivea very
fast, if might happen thnt if. would tal;ze fire,
for rubbirîg dry wood together, as you kno.w,
,viii produce fire. M~ore titan ope stage
coachi lias becît set on lire, i fiais wvay, with-
un a few yeara.p

Now what prevents the joinîts of flic JIU-.
man body front ivearit; put tapidly, ia tle
sanie nianner, svhen we 'Waill much, or rua
swiffly ?

The «r'ather of itbe liaiversc is tule..Prc-
serrer as wcli as the Creator of fiais "1,won-
drous franac7' Were fiacre hlot rmetiin&
donc ta kcep thiese joints ollecj, if f may su
callit, they woul'd atot last lôtië. -Takè tîo
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